
things to dothings to do
Near Beach House Hotel, Hermosa Beach

1. Indulge and unwind with a Sand Spa massage or facial
in our treatment room To make a reservation call or text
310.779.6077

2. Get moving! Enjoy skating or biking on The Strand,
a 26-mile paved sidewalk right outside your door. Rentals
available next door at www.HermosaCyclery.com
310.374.7816

3. Relax with Yoga on the Beach in front of the hotel
www.SohoYoga.com 602.402.6978

4. Put your hands in the sand! Book a sandcastle lesson
or contest with your family or company. Contact hotel for
details

5. Music anyone?  Visit the Historic Lighthouse Café for
food and fun 310.376.9833 www.thelighthousecafe.net

6. Learn about the Masters of Surf and visit the Surfer’s
Walk of Fame on Hermosa Beach Pier. Learn to Surf by
taking lessons. Contact hotel for details

7. Watch the pros or play volleyball beach style with Beach
Volleyball right outside our front door

8. Need a laugh? Get tickets to Hermosa Comedy & Magic
Club www.thecomedyandmagicclub.com, within walking
distance 310.372.1193

9. Try the best cookies in town at Sugar Dayne Cookies
www.sugardayne.com

10. Enjoy a Reiki session with Amaloa Healing Arts
www.amaloa.com

11. See the Pro’s -LA style. Take in a game watching the
Los Angeles Dodgers, Los Angeles Lakers, Los Angeles
Clippers, or Los Angeles Kings

12. Try Hermosa’s award-winning Ice Cream!
www.soogoodsnackbar.com

13. Check out the stunning new SoFi Stadium, where you
can catch an NFL game or a concert. It is the new home of
the LA Rams and the LA Chargers
www.sofistadium.com 8 miles away

14. Enjoy great shopping at the Del Amo Fashion Center
-the largest shopping mall in the South Bay.  Located just 4
miles from the hotel in Torrance
www.simon.com/mall/del-amo-fashion-center 310.442.8525

15. Tee it up at several local golf courses including Trump
National Golf Course all within 10 miles from the hotel.
310.265.5000 www.trumpnationallosangeles.com

16. Try the driving a Porsche Experience Center -
888.204.7474 PECLAinfo@porsche.us 8 miles away

17. Take in an IMAX Movie at the famous Mann’s Chinese
Theatre. 16.8 miles away www.tclchinesetheatres.com

18. See the Stars* drive the 5.6 miles of sprawling mansions
of Beverly Hills or stroll down Rodeo Drive for fabulous
shopping. 14.2 miles away

19. Visit LA’s famous art museum-The Broad, 16 miles
away www.thebroad.org 213.232.6250

20. Get tickets to USC College Football
https://losangelesmemorial.coliseum-LA.org 13 miles away

21. Walk or ride south to Redondo Beach Marina, just
2 miles away, offering ocean front dining and boutique
shopping.  Seasonal sport fishing, whale watching, sailing,
and nature cruise. Rent gondolas, kayaks, or pedal boats
www.rbmarina.com 310.374.3481

22. Ice skating or hockey at www.toyotasportscenter.com
310.535.4400 4 miles

23. Ride a bike 2 miles north, and visit neighboring
Manhattan Beach home to great boutique shopping and
nationally recognized restaurants

24. Art in Hermosa-Download the map of murals, statues, 
and local art.  Walk or ride to experience. Art in Hermosa 
(arcgis.com)

25. Experience great culture at the J. Paul Getty Museum 
in Los Angeles, 16 miles away: free admission, wonderful 
art, and fabulous views. www.getty.edu/museum 
310.440.7300

26. Have a Picnic on the Beach at Sunset, let someone else 
do all the work! www.thepicnicchick.com
On the beach in front of hotel

27. Watch a match of LA Galaxy Major League Soccer 
310.630.2000.www.dignityhealthsportspark.com
8 miles away

28. Experience one of downtown LA’s most loved 
attractions-the Walt Disney Concert Hall-home to the
LA Philharmonic and LA Master Carole, 16 miles away 
213.972.7211 www.musiccenter.org/visit/Our-Venues/walt-
disney-concert-hall/

29. Visit the amusement parks Disneyland Resort 
disneyland.disney.go.com 28 miles or Knott’s Berry Farm 
www.knotts.com 23 miles from hotel

30. Park the car and just chill…Stroll the Strand and/or Pier 
Avenue, enjoy the viewat sunrise or sunset; grab some food. 
Relax and enjoy the moment and let Hermosa Beach seep 
into your body so you will remember it when you gohome. 
It is a special place and one to savor.


